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Modal Roonm than the Barberini or Portland
Vasie, which belongs to the D tke 'of Portland.
It -wfl found in the early part of the seven-
tecnth century iu a sepuichral chimber a
few miles froni Roine. It ývcnt into the,
bands o! the B3arberini faniily, and then into
Sir William Iam-i1ton' >, wvho eold it te
the Duchess of Portland for 1800 guineas.
Many years ago a crazy ina:n gev access te
the room. iu whiclî it wvas kept, and broke it
into fragments. It ivas, howrever, so wvell
repaired that the fractures are scarcely
visible. The rooinin whichî it is iiow kcpt
ciii be i'isitedl offly by spec.ial perniission.

To students of Zoology, Paloeontology,
Botany, etc., the collections relating to thesq
several sciences possess îuauy and great at-
tractions. But to the inajority o! persons
the principal iuterest centres probably in

TUE G=L'T LIBIZARY,

which is supposed to be the largest in the
world except, perhaps, the Iuiperial Library
of Paris. It contains nearly a million
volumes, and the rate of intrease is over
20,000 volumes a year. There are few Ger-
man Libraries -%vhieli contai» muore Germnan
books, few French Libraries wvhièh contain
more French books, few Anierican L!brarièý,
ivhich contai» more American books, than
are found lu this one library. It is-thus like
London itself, which is said te nuinber in its
population more Scotchmuen than are fouudl
in Edizburgh, mnore Irishuxien than arg foumd
in Cork, and more JCvs than are found lu
~Jérusalem. lu fact, it niight ho called a
collection of libraries, inany o! theni large
and valuable, 4s those presented i'y George
IL' and Thomas Grenville. In the rooni
which centaine the latter, may be- seen the
signature cf Shakespeare to the niortgage
of a hieuse in Blackfr.igis; (Queen Ehzabeth's
prayer book, eutirely in lier own writing
whehi Princess; the original draft cf the -will
of M ary Queeén cf Scots; the original agree.
peut between Milton and Syunons the
printer for the sale of the copyright of
Peradise Lest; Nelson's unfiuishied letter,
written on the eve of the battle o! Tratfalgyar;
and the famous Magna Charta of Ring John,
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datedl at Runnyrnede. A long gallery *ad-
jôining contains George III.'e library, whichi
w38 handed over to tho nation ini 1823. It
COli prises upwards of 80,00 0 volumes, aiid
cost about £130,000. The collection is re-
markable for the discriminating choice' of
the editions, and for the bibliograplîieul pe-
culiarities and varities of the copies. H-ero
is a volump of the Arabie iCoran, written in
gold 860 yeurs ago; the original Bull of
Pope Innocent III., grantillg th e kingdoms
of England and Ireland in fee to Ring John
and his successors; and the original Bull of
Pope Leo X., oonferring on Hlenry VIII. the
titie o! Defender of the Faith.

In the inner quadrangle of the Museuim)
and reached, by a long corridor, is the

NEW READING ROOM,
wlhich 18 the llnest for the purpose iiu the
würld IV is circular ini pln, ana is covered
'vith a dome 140 feet ini diameter, ana 106
feet high. In point of diameter it is targer
than any existing dome, except the Pantheon
at Rome, which expeeds it by only two feet.
It is construoted principaily of iron"of which
more than 2,000 tons ivere useci. The
quantity of glass employed iu the dome was
about 60,000 superficial feet.

Here good eaccommodation is afforded te
300 readers,each- of whomi bas a space of 4
feet 8 luches alloted to him, wiith an iik.
stand, à hinged-desk, and a foldiug shelf.
There a re 35 reading tables, tivo of ivhich
are set apart for the exclusive use of ladies.
Zear the centre of the -room are placeci ou

shelves the catalogues of books and mia:iu-
scripts contaiued, iu the library, and whlîi
readers must consuit for the "4prens mark"'
belore they can ïIend for a volume. Around
the walls are shelves for the reception of
85,000 volumes. Those undtr the gallery
are Sillea, wit. bookse o! reference, about
20,000 lu number, which readers May remove
to their desks witho nt any formai application,
Ail other books must be applied for through
the medium of signed, tickets, wvhiehi are
hauded to attendants, who brin& the books
£rom. their shelves lu the librairy.

Adýmission to ra here is grantced ou


